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The rluht must
wln-'-f-or light la
rlnht since (Jod
is Good, .

And riKht lio
day muHt-wlu- ;

' To doubt would
bo disloyalty,
To falter would

be aim
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TIM KEN
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-- Fabor.All uuufca lkoro uvt'iiUoiuid uau Ito found In Uu
County Library. pLook for

this' Sign
The reader's attention Is also called

Thin intern w ill cuide vou to an authorizedto Corporal Holme's article In the May
number of the American 'muguzine

book presents the main principles of
aviation, such as the aviator must
know in order to properly understand
his airplane, keep It titled up, and
operate It In cross-count- flights as

Don't Sufferwith cSii
stipation, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, and
all their attendant discomfort

; DR.;CALDWELlM I

iSyrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

is a combination of simple' Laxative Herbs
with Pepsin, mild and gentle in its action and
relieves constipation quickly, without griping;
or other pain or discomfort. It is especially
recommended for children.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
' 50 cts. (:,) $1.00
A Trill BMIIe Cll bbtttn4. Ft of Chile, br Witllnf, t

Mfc W. B. CALDWELL. 5? WASHINGTON STABET, MONT1CELLO. ILLINOIS

dependable service station when you need ex"How the war helped a 'Quitter' to

Knowlcdso is of two kind Wo
know a subjwt nomnw, n o
know wlmre we can find liifurma
tloii uiHin It.- - SaniiKil JohiiMin.

NEW WAIt HOOKS i

. Atborton 'Wlillo Mopnlmr. t
, "A novel or tho German revelation
that may oome," a. tribute to the In.

make good". This Is n personal
sketch and gives the true story of
what trench life did for ono American ifwell as at the flying field." Preface.

Gerard Knee to luce With Kulsertsm
"In some measure this book is a

continuation of 'My four years In Ger

boy. '. ' ,
lIiiti'liliLtoii Soldier's Guide.

A handbook of intimate counsel and

pert advice, .or' service on. tno oearmca u --

your car, truck or tractor.
I We are the authorized agents for the Bear--
Ings Service Company, national service rep--
resenatives for Timken, Hyatt and New (

Departure bearings. We have complete
engineering data and immediate access to a ,

complete stock of new bearing's enabling us .

to satisfy your requirements promptly and
efficiently. ' ' '

telligence and justice of German
womanhood; We see millions of Ger-
man women, dlstllusionod, awakened,
determined, rising against and subdu

advice on- how to become a good sol.
dler by James M. Hutchinson, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel 71st New York Regi-

ment..
Johnson ToMeruliy and Btratoo

In the War.
"An analysis of the topography of

ing the system that has appalled the

many", the narrative here being carri-
ed up to the time of my return home,
with .some observations on the sltua--tio- n

r, have found in the United States.
What I want especially to impress up-
on the people of the United states is
that we are at war becuuse Germany
invaded the United tf?ates an Invas-
ion Inslduously conceived and vigorously-

-prosecuted for years before hos-
tilities began: that this war Is our

Pendleton Auto Co.
' '

Established 1D0T. ,

world. has added at
th end of her book an argument In
which she quoted reliable and irrefut.
able authority for "daring to believe
that a "revolution conceived and en.
gineered by women is possible in Ger-
many." Gertrude Atherton --prophet
of the Germany to come; interpreter,
perhaps, of the Germany that Is gives
us an intensely dramatic novel of the
Inevitable outbrust of the roodln&
forces of unrest that hirk beneath the

Bearings Service'Company

each of the most important theaters
of war, together with a summary ot
the. principal campaigns, pointing out
how militray .operations have been In-

fluenced by the surface feutures of th
country- - One object is to emphasize
the reliAionshUp 'between Inanimate
nature and- the science of war. Ajrt
other is to place 'before the reader
such- a picture of each theater of war
as shall enable his to follow with

J, ja In! UlJ ' Jjsf il' '

war that the sanctity of American
freedom and of the American home
dependd upon what we do now."
Author's introductory note.

There are great chapters In this
book dealing with dramntio events
whlc,h could not be released earlier- -

SALVATION-- - .Mt.MY IXXVKIDEXT; J splendid work with the American
AIM J '.S MIS 1'IUVIMK ray In France and much appreciated

" - by our men. rBKSHIXG.'"
NEW YORK. May 20. The com-- !

KIGXS I til.I. man bill, eiiiHiwrrinir liltn to reorga.
WASHINGTON, May 20 I'rtfiiilcnt nlzo and coorduiuta tho govmumiit's

surface of Germany today.
intimate knowledge of Germany

and Germans, saiired through Ions There are excerptB from. our Ambassa Wilson this niorniiur Mitncd Uic Over-- exccutlvo dopurtnicits.greater ease and llvlier interest the
movements of our own" and allieddor's day-to-d- records of his meet--:

Ings and conversations. There are reresidence there and her close acquain-
tance with thv best 4nQerman intel-
lectual and social, life, give her Btartl- -

troops. Good maps, diagrams and'EOTI.TIONS AltOrsE Oil IN IIS K
TOKVO. May 30. Two thousand

Chinese students have returned to

nUtsc In charge of the Salvation Ar-
my Kund campaign, locally, is
dent: of reaching the full quota of
1250.000 by Saturday night. It was

Illustrations generously supplement the
text."lng novel more than ordinary value as-

velations of German plot and Intrigue
in European 'countries, ail over Ameri-
ca, ud at Washington,"

: Hall "Km Lair." .

I- .... - ,. ,- -China, aroused by the JaM-.'hIiie-

inogotiatkms. The majority of 3,000 a prediction of what may soon come.1 Lyiiou How to Keep lit- - In Campannounced last ni&ht at headquarters
on 14th street, that upto 6 P m. and Trench. . A3 fe:remaining, piau to follow. War lias been declared

days between Franco and
only two Approved for publication, by the
Germany, urgeon General, U. S. Army.

."Iiim iuq oeen raisea.
. AdJt en. John a Johnston. U. S.
An went from Washington a telegram ... British Make Good Raid- - ,

UlNOOX, May 20. "Our troops
when Lieutenant Hall, then living In
Paris, offered his services to France.
He helped save Paris In the battle of

ewsdtng: . The. DaratTanollea oampulKn not
as a tragedy or a mistake, but as a
Hreat human effort, which came, more

requested successfully raided In the Albert seo--v "General Pershing has
Marno; volunteered Xecember 14, 1911me to transmit to you the following tcr. Hostile ortillerying has Increas-

contents of his cablegram of May f.") ed- - iteA.Iers sector," Maia, today
..aa follow: '"SaHatlon--Arm- y doing announced. v a

Use "High-Low- " heat! Cut your fuel bills!!

tor. aerial service and became one.of than once, very near to triumph,
tho ten original American members 01 aohieved the lmpOKslble may "times,
tho lfayette Becaclrille. of whom he and failed, from something which, hfid
and Iviouteruint William Thaw are the) nothing to do with Arms nor with the
only survivors. Jn August. 116, he men who bore them it 1 In this vein
went to Russia and Rotmianla, to as.jtmU tne KnKllnh poot
sist these nations in connection witM who took part himwelf in th enpage-thelra- tr

forces, and gives an intimate meitt discusses one of the most splint- -

Harbor fllie Acrqpluite Sfieaks
"This book has been adopted by the

United. States 'Government for use in
tho instruction9 of. aviators. Captain
Barber, whose experience in designing
building and flying aeroplanes extends
over a period of eight years, has writ,
ten this book to be of accistanoe to
the pilot and.hui aids. Lucid and well
illustrated chapters on flight, stability
and control, rigging, propellers and
maintenance are 'followed, by .a gloss-
ary of aeroplanes and their develop-- "

ment from the , first practical flying
machine.'' r
Qnrsin-Ljsm-d of ItJie Deepening Suadov

"The author is a young. American
war correspondent who went to Ger-
many late in 1915. His purpose la the
book Is to give a general picture of
conditions In that country under the
stress of war. In the early chapters
he alms to show how all Germans were
"made to hlnk as one man," In other
words, "how the German government
areates unity." It is done 'by utilizing
all the forces that mold public opinion
schools, pulpit, theater, and press. In
the later chapters he describes "the
forces tending to disintegrate that

Vet Contents ll rima iracnn raccount of conditions in tuose coun
tries." .

Holnte- - Vaukoo in the Treuclics

did military efforts In all history. The
book is important as literature, as an
Interpretation of England's point of

115, r--mi
' The actual life of a soldier on the) view in the present war. and as the

Western front in billets. In the trench W'iiFor Infants and Children

f.iothsrs Know That
es. over the top. across land
and in hand-to-han- d conflicts with
the German Is here vividly related by
a gallant young American who fought
in the English army, until. twice
wounded, he was Invalided home.
Corporal .Holmes fought in the battles
of the Somme where he witnessed the
first ot the tanks in action. Hie parti
cipated In thrilling charges, and he

Genuine Castoria a

reflection or tho ratiM ami personality
of a great figure in modern literature
amid scenes of fighting, bloodshed and
dlseaster."
ltitrVlieltrt --Wonder of tho War In

sx Air.
"To, give the boys of the ITnltod

States a fair idea of which an aviator
must learn, how an aviator must live.
In what appalling peri In an aviator
must- risK his life to build up In oux
boys & still greater admiration fur the
men who hold the honor of the nation
in their hands and to urge to heroic
and high-spirit- young, American to
a higher love for their country and
eagerness to eerve It, Is the aim and
purpose of the author.' Perface

a ALCOHOL -- 3 rEB CBN

? AVceab!cIVcpafafw,6,',A y Always 3
.

wonderful unity." Among the chapter only ceased "strafllng the Hun' wheni UnlhcStomacksandBowrlsrf Bears the are: A land of substitutes; The gagg wounded and sent back to "Blighty."
ing of Llebknecht: Spies and semi-spie- s;

The iron hand In Alsace-Lo- rSignatureTherctyProun$Wcst,
He tolls his may and varied experi-
ences In trench and bllltets In a straight
forward manner- - experiences Just
like those our United States troops arc
undergoing in France."

raine; The war slaves ofV Essen; Ger-
many's human resources; In the deep-
ening shadow."

Depew Gunner I)eiew

' Oecrfulnessajia nesv- --

rencrOrim,Morpuifleiar of

, Turn flame hinh until food begins lo boll; then turn flame trm. ,.

The flame should be turned to the usual height at first
because "Wear-Ever- " aluminum utensils storovup a large
amount of heat. When the food begins to boil, hat is the
sign that the keUle is hot throughout Thereafter a half-flam- e

will keep the food boiling because "Wear-Ever- " ware takes
the heat so fast and holds it so long. Even rice, preserves and
milk preparations can. be cooked until done without burning
if you use "High-Low- " heat and "Wear-Ever- " utensils.

Use "Wear-Ever- " and "High-Low- " heat. Save the
cost of burnt food. Make war on food-wast- e, fuel-wast- e,

utensil waste.

The "Wear-Ever- " trade mark on the bottom of a utensil
is your guarantee of safety, of saving and of service.

MineraL MWiw- y-
"Gunner Depew tells an amazing

HUGE IH)T OF COFPKB-
IlKtBY VOll SOMHEIIS

Columbia Highway is
Closed Between Hood

River and Cascades

story of what he did what he saw
what he endured in two years pack-
ed solid with fighting on land and sea.
Fighting with the Foreign legion at
Dlxmude, Gunner on the French bat
tleship "Cassard." Fighting the TurkeMm W I

llhu.ii-- "; J

In

Use

NEW YORK, May 20 What la be-

lieved to be the largest coffee pot in
the world has just been completed at
the power house of the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Front and Third streets.
Long Island City. In the pot 418

at the Daranelles. In the trenches at
Uslllpeli. Winning the Croix

wounded and sent to France,
Captured by the German raider
"Moewe;" Transferred to the "Yar-rowdal-

and landed In Germany,

&nMipayonandDiarfe
,. luidFevrrishrss"l
J LossoFStEEP For Over three months of starvation and torture

gallons of coffee may be made every
half hour. It is for the use of the
Canteen Section of the Long Island
City Branch of the Rod Cross, which
has taken upon Itself the task of
serving coffee and sandwiches to the
soldiers entraining and detraining
there every day.

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

Full line of "WEAR-EVER- " carried in
our department

WEAPCVER 1

ALUMINUM B

I
IRAK MAM Ij

Qmtiut ft

JitSimle Srtnatarerf

lBECEVtAtCO1M0t

in German prison camps, and 'inter-
view with Mr. Gerard anxious wait-
ing freedom".
FIcb to in the Vailed

States Army.
"This book is primarily intended for

readers; and for the

Thirty Years

Columbia River Highway--1 Open
and paved befween Portland and Cas-
cade Locks. Closed for conatraction
between Cascade Locks and Hood
River. Through travelers may ship
cars between Cascade Locks and Hood
River, either by rail or by river boat
on week days. For rail shipment the
tourist has to load and block his own
car and drain his gasoline tank. Al-
so unload and hunt up gasoline on
arrival at the other end. Railroad
company furnishes flat car and for-
wards by next freight after the auto
Is unloaded. The rate is 38 cents per
hundred, with a minimum on which
charge, is made of 2000 pounds. For
boat shipment the minimum charge
Is $7.50 for cars of eleven feet or
less In length, with 90 cents added for
each extra foot of car length. This
rate Is the same for any point be-

tween Hood River and Portland. Car
may be driven onto boat and there
Is no g requirement.

jVITWr l) nix- -

Taylor Hardware Co.
student aviators who. called from

occupations, must cram
themselves at short -- notice with the
gist of airplane flying; and who must
omit everything except the outstanding

Exact Copy of WrmppcT. fundamentals. The desired essentials
are hero given without sacrificing ac-
curacy to Iwevity. It has been necess

Coming to .
Walla Walla

DOCTOR

MELLENTHTN & CO.

SPECAUSTS

ary to omit many technical details of
intereMt to the aeronautical engineer. PENDLETON

.a. S
to whose need other larder textbook

. 1 1are artnlrtril jui survey of
technical acrenautics. - In brief, the TUESDAY, May (H)

Tickets ii sulc 0 n. m. Sims Kay, Tullinaii & C., Citr1 Main and Aim. it

Sanrl is encour'ered at sonic of the
landings, but tho utevedorc crew Is
usually available to help out. For
either rail or boat shipment, the
tourist must'ulways purchase tickets
for each member of his part.'..

Medford and Rogue River Valley
to Crater Lake This road Is not open
beyond the National Park boundary,
because of snow. ,

artu.Kost Kagle Park road Open
anrrin fair condition between Sparta

DO NOT USE SURGERY

Will lie at

To drive a tank, handle the guns, and
sweep over the enemy trenches, takes
strong nerves, good rich blood, good

DACRES HOTEL

Monday and Tuesday
May 27 and 28

Offtea Hours 9 sj.-i- to 4 p. m.
f i i - wr s,.t

and Lily White Mine, closed by snow
letween Lily White Mine and East
Ragle Park. Detour not possible.
Should be open about June 1.

Open ..and In
'air condition between Baker and
Cornucopia.

Hardman-Spra- y road Open for
full length and passablo for machines.

Prineville- - Mitchell road Passabir
between Ochooo station and Wheeler-Croo- k

county line. Open and In ex

stomach, liver and kidneys. When the
time comes, the man with red blood in
his veins " is tip and at it." He baa iron

2 118
SPECIAL
TRAINS

'50G
rcopLC
ACRESi nerves ior hardships an interest in his

Two Days Only 100 ANIMALwork erins him. That's the way yonCLEAM-U- P OF TENTS
TRAINERScellent condition between county line

and PAINT-U-P Wtrtrs Chsllsnjs
Srsups ! 30"" O N S 13 A '

ThrRllai WIM

IN ONE ACT Aalmal ! tittnl

and Heaver ranger station. The road
Ii closed through Bridge Creek can-
yon, but passage may be made by de-

vour through Meyers Canyon- - Should
be open by June 15.

Baker Prairie City open for en 1000 Instructive.

.NO tllAI'GU KX.MI.V.VnX
j The doctor In charge is a regular
igraduate in Medicine and Surgery and
is licensed by the state of Washington,
He visits professionally the more lm-- !
portant towns and cities and offers to

jail who call on this trip consultation
and examination, free except the

of treatment when desired.
According to his method of treat- -

65 Aanislni, Amszlsftire length, hut In poor condition. EDUCATED nriiung Acts
JAPAXFJSK

ri.VVB MUX HIOM Mill
ANIMALS
ALL ACTORS

INCLUOINO .

5n n wortd-s- ,

W Premium'ment he does not operate for chronic
TOKYO. May 10. Th Jnlnese ..,.,,. ,., .m Hor nd Pen)

deKtroy.r fleet, cooperating with allied '
,- -. .,,,, LIn,Tlr, Bears

Isspsrss, Jaguars,
Claphant, Camel,fleets In the Mediterranean. Is mitre w , K. . ,,. .....

feel when yea have taken a blood, and
nerve tonic, marie np 'of Blood root,
Golden Seal root, Stone root.Cherry bark,
and rolled into sngar-coat- ed tablet
and sold in sixty cent vials by almost
all druggists foi past fifty years ai
Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Medical Discovery.
This tonic, in liqnid or tablet form, if

jast what too need this spring to giv
you vim, Vigor and vitality. At the
fag end of a hard winter, no wondei
yoa feet "ran-dow- blue, out of sorts
Try this 'Medical Discovery" of Dr.
Pierce's. Don't wait I To-da- y is tht
day to begin 1 A little "pep," and you
laugh and live.

The best mesn3 to oil the msrhinprj
f the bodv, pot tone into the liver,

kiiloevs and circulatory system, is to
irst practice a good bouse -- cleaning
I know of nothing better as a laxstivt
han a vegetable pill marie np of st-
ipple, leave of aloe and jalap. Thif
. commonly sold bv nil dn;'ii! Si
!r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and should
or takerj at lea- -t once a week to. rleai
the tventy-6r- e fe--t of intestines. Yoe
will thus clean the rvstem expel the
ooifons and keep veil, A, is the
lime to clean lwoe. Oive j'oorseH
pring boue cleauing. -

All Actor

ifnRlb.TlcMIntfW Animal Clown

engaged than previously. de-!f-actively . d.,. r ,ho sto.nseh

SEE :.. . . ..

Hale & Hascall
For Paints, Wall Paper

and Varnishes
and competent mechanics to put it on. Prompt

service and all work guaranteed.
1 ' "We Solicit Your Patronage

HALE & HASCALL
807 Slain SL Phone 660

dared an otriclal statement today. ..., ,.,. .kin ... Zebra, Its Uontt,
Zabo, Monkays.IU."Recently extraordinary enemy kirtn-- vi l.l,..i.ier l..Hin.tlvlt'y. day and night. Has kept us more lMPrh w ,, rh.,Irn,i..actively accupled than ever IWre. -. H ... . j sonEngagements are now becoming fre- - v(, hn .,, nv
AVIATION LION

Bis BUI, Wrsstlin Crluly, Tattga
9anclsiB Mara. Fare- - CamaalyElaahanta, Her.idla( Liana.Loard and Bears. 20O Military

High-DivingPonies." and Juir.p:a:
Dana and Monkeys.

quent. On May J Japane-- destroyers ,,ng(h of ,ime an(1 do , get any b(,,.
escorting allied traru..rts of which t do not fai to ca , Improper1
one was torpedoed, saved everyone m...r .,,, ,h- - Cause Thrill of.'Amaxementfrom the torpedoed vessel. often the emi ,.t vur Ion. .tannine-

Only Real Wild AnlraalClreusan.tarth
- " trouble.

Torpedo Slliba HrltlNli Istroyrr. Remember above date, that exam -

LoXLMtV. May 18. A Prltl.h de- - nation on this trip will be free and 1ftstroyen was torpedoed and sunk Toes- - that hTs treatment is different. j

day and two of the crew sere killed ; Address: 53S Boston Block, Minne- -

the admiralty announced ftday. apolis, Minn. I

txhlMtloa Dally, Wain ar ghina. 2nilP.M. Ooara Open, 1 asd 7
--.


